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Prepare for Victory
in the Campaign of 1912
by doing your part
to koop tho demo-
cratic party pro
gressive. Bo pro-jsfL- ':

intnroRtH that SOCkf J
to divort tho damo-ft&- g

cratlc party from ltsk?-tru-
course, C f

Bo proparod to
" " w . - v .".. ljy.
ments or tnoso wna .

aro Hooking tho de-

struction of tho
democratic party by
tho adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know tho truo
domooratlo position.
Koop yoursolf posted
on political problems
by gotting a good

Library Cover-
ing Wide Range
of Live Topics, ff
containing all tho
arguments, princi-
ples, reasoning, facts
and figuros bearing
on tho pressing
questions of tho day.
The Commoner Con-denn- ed

Will supply
this nood, and glvo
you all necessary
Information, histori-
cal data, etc., and
defino tho truo demo-
cratic) position on all
public questions.

Tho Commoner
ComleiiNctl is lndls-nnnnah- ln
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of politics and public speakers. It contains invaluable information for
those ongaged In tho preparation of political articles, speeches and de-
bates,

Tho Commoner ComlcnHcl will give you broad grasp and mastery of
all public questions presented in way to glvo you clear conception of
tho fundamental and inherent rights of tho people.

Tho Commoner Condensed is condensed copy of Tho Commoner issued
in book form, each volumo representing tho volume number and year of
Tho Commonor's publication. Tho editorials and articles discuss questions
of pcrmanont nature.

Tho Commoner Condensed is sold by tho slnglo volumo if desired. Each
volumo is comploto in itself vorltablo compendium of political informa-
tion from original and authoritative sources containing not only tho
speeches and writings of Mr. Bryan, but tho best things from America's
publlo mon prosonted, analyzed and discussed in fail, impartial manner,
with view of ascertaining tho truth regaining mon, matter's and ovonts.
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"Wo havo on hand only a limited Hupply of Tho Commoner Condcnncd.
To advanco tho work of progressive democracy and to enable every
worker to secure ono or moro of these books, Tho Commoner is making a
special below cost price for a short time. One or moro volumes will bosent propaid to your address at tho following special prices, as long as
tho supply lasts:

Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., 50cts
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 3Gets

Owing to tho largo previous sales of those books, volumes I and IIIin tho cloth binding aro exhausted and no moro will bo printed. ThisIn no way affects tho other volumes, as each book is complete in itselfWo can supply volumes II, IV, V, VI, and VII in tho cloth binding at
CO Cents per volume, nrennld, or tho sot of Ave volumes for 92.S0.In tho paper binding, volumo I is exhausted, but wo can supply volumesII, III, IV and V, bound in paper, at 30 CentH per volume, prepaid, or thosot of four volumes for 91.1:0.

The Commoner CoiulenHed in both bindings is identical in all resDoctaas to matter, paper and printing. Printed on special book paper, in lartroclear type, each book containing from 421 to 470 pages. Thobook Is 0 by 8 inches by 1 to 1 inches thick. Comploto reference
index, which makes It a valuablo handbook. Former price in cloth' 1,oupor volumo; in paper, $1.00.

ONKRyiairicolnNeb nC " romlttance Payable to THE COM

Mark Books Wanted and Send Coupon
TUB COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebt

Gentlemen: I desire to avail myself of your special below cost off nnflI enclose monoy order In payment for The Commoner 51'- -prepaid to address below. I havo also marl ed tho ?oTumS or volumes!wish and enclosed tho correct amount.
Send Vol. 2, cloth, at 50c Send Vol 2 ntSend Vol. 4, cloth, at 50c Send Vni. a' KnS 22?

, Send Vol. 5, cloth, at 50c
Send Vol. G, cloth, at 50c
Send Vol. 7, cloth, at 50c

P. O.

Total amount, . .j.

Namo ;.'.

r

Send Vol. 5, paper, at 30c...!;;

Total amount

OIOiAHOMA'S BANKING LAW
Governor Lee Cruce, in Oklahoma

City Tribune: So far as my investi-
gation goes, no banking law, either
state or national, has been passed
in this government's history that has
met with as strong and determined
opposition as the Oklahoma banking
law, and especially that feature of
it which provides for the guarantee
of deposits placed in state banks. In
their efforts to discredit and over-
throw this law, its enemies have
taken every unfair advantage; have
purposely misrepresented and mis-

stated facts, and are now circulating
all sorts of false rumors concerning
its practical operation, but be it said
to the credit of the intelligent de-

positors of this state that all these
false accusations have failed to
weaken their confidence in the sta-
bility of our law. Had the same
statements been made concerning
national banks that have been made
concerning our state banks during the
past sixty days, many of the national
banks would now be in the hands of a
receiver and a financial panic state-
wide would have swept over the
state. There is reason for this, and
that reason is found in the operation
of the law in Oklahoma. After more
than three years of trial, no depositor
in any state bank in Oklahoma has
ever lost one penny of his money,
and though we have had several
banks liquidated under our state
banking law, no inconvenience has
been felt by any man having his
deposit in state banks, nor has any
depositor had to wait one day to
receive his money. I challenge the
enemies of the Oklahoma banking
law to find another state in the
union where conditions of this kind
prevail.

My experience in banking has
been in national banks, and Uncer-
tainly cannot be said of me that I am
biased in favor of state banks. I
have studied this question from
every conceivable standpoint; I have
studied It from the position of a na-
tional banker, and have sought out
the arguments that could be used
against our law, and I have no hesi-
tancy in now affirming that the prin-
ciple of guaranteeing deposits is just
as sound, and just as susceptible of
practical demonstration, as the nrin- -
ciple of insuring property against

against loss by the ravages of disease
and death.

As the governor of this state, in-
terested in all the banking institu-
tions of tho state, whether state or
national, I have at all times treated
witn absolute fairness and impar-
tiality the different classes of banks
in Oklahoma. There should be no
conflict between state and national
banks, and this conflict I have triedto avoid in every way nossiblo. At
tho recent session of the legislature
when an effort was made to havepassed a law that would compel thedeposit of all public funds in state
banks, I opposed the proposition, be-
cause I believed it unfair to dis-
criminate against national banks,
and that such law wnnin
to invite a conflict between state andnational banks. My efforts in thisdirection were successful. Tho legis-
lature has adjourned, and I confessthat I am both surprised and painedto find that, scarcely had tho legis-
lature ceased Its labors, until therecame from many Quartern in mq
state which now seems to be a pre- -
cuuvciicu uuuri on tne part of many
of the leading national bankers ofOklahoma to discredit and overthrowthe state banking law. I hope thatthis effort on their part will cease.If conflict comes, it will come byreason of unfair attacks on tho part
of the national banker's, and Tmnfto say hero and now, that if a con-
flict does come, and the. state ofOklahoma Is driven to tho necessity
of lighting for tho existence of the

guaranty banking principle, which
it has established among Its people,
the state will not shrink from the
contest.

Practically one-ha- lf of the state
money now held by the treasurer of
this state is deposited in national
banks in Oklahoma', though the state
banks outnumber the national banks
in the proportion of two to one.
What is true of the state money, I
am sure, is likewise true of the city
and county moneys in Oklahoma.
Certainly the national banks cannot
claim that they have been unfairly
treated in this regard. If these funds
were to be withdrawn from the na-
tional banks and deposited in the
state banks, it would increase de--

Deafness Cured.
I HAVE DEMONSTRATED THAT
DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED."
DR. GUY CLIFFORD POWELL.

The secret of how to use the myster-
ious and Invisible nature forces for tho
cure of Deafness and Head Noises has
at last been discovered by tho famous
Physician-Scientis- t, Dr. Guy Clifford
Powell. Deafness and. Head Noises
disappear as If my magic under tho
use of this new am", wonderful dis-
covery. Ho will send all who suffer
from Deafness and Head Noisus full in-
formation how they can be cured, abso-
lutely free, no matter how long they
have been deaf, or what caused their
deafness. This marvelous Treatment" is
so simple, natural and certain that you
will wonder why it was not discovered
before. Investigators marvel at tho
quick results. Any deaf person can
havo full information how to bo cured
quickly and cured to stay cured at
home without investing a cent. Write
today to Dr. Guy Clifford Powell, 8137
Bank Building, Peoria, 111., and get full
Information of this new and wonderful
discovery absolutely free.
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1 lAiw TIRES

"RANGER" R1CYCLES
Have imported roller chains, sprockets and
peaats; tvew vtfarture Coasler-Brax- es ana
tittos; erooj Tires', Mehtst zraat
equipment ana many advanced features po
sesseunynootnervrneeu. uuaranteeasyrs.
FACTORY PRICES SJgJTffi
others ask for cheap wheels. Other reliable
moaeisiromuzup. ATewgooaaicona-han- d

machines $3 to 98.
10 DA YS'FREE TRIALS
VtvrtX, freight prepaid, anywhere In U. S
"without a cent in advance. DO NOT BDta
blc vele or a nalr of tires from anyone at any

price until vou pet our blirnevr catalog and
special prices anu a marvelous new cjjcr,

iosUI brings everything. Write it now.
woaotorlirakoRcnrWhcels,iamp5,
narts. and sundries half usual trices.

Illdor Agents everywhere are coining money selling our bi-

cycles, tires and sundries. Wrlto todnT
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. B (77 CHICAGO

Subscriber Jiavertisliis Bern.

This department is for the benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word por Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.
COR SALP, BY OWNER, ABOUT TWO
1 thousand acres of improved farming
lands (large and small farms) situatednear Wheaton, Minn., and SIssoton, S.
D., from $35 to $55 per aero; buy from
mo and save agents' commission. B.
II. Llllejord, Wheaton, Minn.

V7ILD MALLARD DUCKS RAISED
TY in captivity; flno for decoys; tamo

as domestics; requiro no enclosuro;
stock and eggs for sale. E. E.
Speaker, Lake View, Iowa.
17 ARMS FOR RENT OR SALE ON

crop payments. J. Mulhall, SiouxCity, Iowa.
A GENTS WANTED BIG

sion to nustiers.Lawrence, Kansas.
COMMIS- -

Chas. C. Seowlr,

DURNINQ BRANDS, STEEL STAMPS,- Stencils for marking farm imple-
ments; cataloguo free. Reese & Co.,
44 Vesoy Stroet, Now York.
ROOK OF 500 FARMS.,ETC., EVERY-- -

where, for oxchange; Send descrip-
tion; deal direct. Graham Bros., Eldo-,rad- o,

Kan.

OPRINGTIMB MELODIES SOPRANO
and alto or tenor, or quartette; com

Ploto, 10c; toll musiolan of your0 family.
it iiymn oooic. js'ranic C. Brown,Salem, Now York.

QNLY FOUR CENTS IN STAMPSy furnishes, postpaid, 184 pagO book-
let on "The Doctrines of tho Now
Church." Rev, Louis Goorgre Landen-borge- r,

Windsor Place, St. Louis, Mo.


